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01. River’s Edge
Construction is underway for Laconia Area Community Land
Trust’s (LACLT) affordable rental units. River’s Edge consists of
32 permanently affordable and fully accessible units for persons of modest means.
Scheduled for completion in May 2016, River’s Edge will consist
of 32 one- and two-bedroom permanently affordable apartments nestled between Union Avenue and the Winnipesaukee
River. With downtown just a short pedestrian bridge away, the
location offers uniquely walkable living opportunities for future
tenants.

Significant site work is being completed, including the mitigation of hazardous materials that were a threat to the land
and water. The property will boast a number of green features including hydropower, a daycare, and 500 linear feet of
River Walk. Units will be ready for occupancy in June 2016.
Financing for this $7.8 million project comes from NH Housing Finance Authority, Raymond James Tax Credit Fund and
Citizens Bank, NH Community Development Finance Authority and Belknap County, City of Laconia, NeighborWorks
America, Rural Local Initiatives Support Corporation, and
LACLT.
The building was designed by the late George Hickey Architect. Warren Street Architects will see the project through
construction which is being managed by Eckman Construction.
Pictured Left: Jason
Hicks Vice Chair LACLT
Board of Directors;
Kevin Flynn Director of
External Relations and
Communications CDFA;
William Ray Managing
Director, Policy, Planning & Communications NHHFA; Mayor Ed
Engler City of Laconia;
Eugene Clerkin SVP
Citizens Bank; Andy
Saaverdra Senior
Program Officer Rural
Local Initiative Support
Corporation (LISC);
Judith Rose Real Estate
Relationship Manager NeighborWorks
America.

Remembering
02. George Hickey
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In 2010 in recognition of George’s
significant contributions to our
work, a street in
Lochmere Meadows was named
Georges Drive.
Pictured: Linda
Harvey and
George Hickey.

Board Member Highlight
Growing up in Laconia, Erin knew
at a young age that she wanted
to be in the hospitality industry.
After high school she went on to
graduate from Johnson & Wales
University in Rhode Island with an
Associate’s Degree in Hotel Management and a Bachelor’s Degree
in Hospitality Management. After
working back in NH for a few years
she accepted a job at a hotel in
Connecticut. “Everything was going great,” she remembers. Then
her mother became sick.

Erin came home to Laconia to
help with her mom and three younger siblings. What was supposed
to be a short stay turned into more. She soon found herself a single
mother working two jobs and living in one bedroom of her family’s
Our dear friend and valued partner, Architect George Hickey, 2-bedroom home.
sadly passed away in February. George had been designing
Working as a manager at a local restaurant made for difficult hours
projects for LACLT since 1994.
for child care. She took a second job and was still unable to make
George was a self-employed architect who designed most of ends meet. Erin was left with little time to raise her daughter and
the LACLT projects including Lochmere Meadows in Tilton, feeling financially frustrated.
Pinecrest Apartments in Meredith, and Millview in Laconia.
George planned the adaptive reuse of the Batchelder Street Erin soon entered LACLT’s Transitional Program, which became her
and Mechanic Street schools where he enjoyed the challenge first real home with her daughter and helped her get back on her
of the historic buildings. River’s Edge was his final design proj- feet. She began working full-time for the catering company she had
worked at as a teen, taking LACLT’s Debt Triage Class, saving for a
ect for LACLT.
house through an IDA account, and rebuilding her credit.
George was a very smart, practical problem solver who focused on the needs of the Her IDA account match is maxed out, but she still contributes to it to
families who would call save for a down payment on a house she hopes to buy this fall. She
“He was an Architect
his units home. His proj- recently had to buy a car. Erin and her mother teared up when told
Extraordinaire. George ects with us included gut she didn’t need a co-signer and qualified for the best interest rate
rehabs, new construction, when three years ago she couldn’t even get a credit card.
represented the best
adaptive reuse, urban infill, Erin has worked hard to get where she is today and says she feels,
of the Land Trust.”
historic preservation, and
a completely different person.” She states, “Without LACLT I’d
~ Linda Harvey neighborhood revitaliza- “Like
still be working two jobs and paying other people to raise my daughtions. In all his work, he ter. I decided to join the LACLT Board so I could finally give back to
sought to design buildings in context with the surrounding en- an organization that has given so much to me. It is my turn to assist
vironment. He worked diligently to match building styles and those who are in the position I was in just a few short years ago.”
roof lines with the current neighborhood and watched small
details like views out the windows.
George brought the highest quality in green design to projects
long before it was popular, designing to LEED (Leadership in
Energy and Environmental) standards before most had heard
of it. George once agreed that he was, “green before it was hip
to be green.”
At the ribbon cutting of the last project, he was asked to pick a
favorite and he couldn’t as he fondly remembered the fun and
challenges of each. We’re not sure if River’s Edge would have
become his favorite, but we are honored that it is the capstone
of his legacy with LACLT.
George and his talent, heart, and humor are greatly missed.
LACLT is lucky to have worked with him.

Congratulations and
Welcome
A job well done by Jenna, a former
Transitional Program participant,
who graduated this May as a Registered Nurse and has already obtained a job in her field! Jenna has
also joined the LACLT Board of Directors. We are so excited to have
her on our Board to offer her firsthand experience. We wish her lots of luck at her new job!
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03. LACLT Green Team
LACLT has incorporated green practices for over five years
across all lines of business. A year and a half ago a LACLT Green
Team formed to take the organization’s sustainability mission
even further.
A few of LACLT’s green achievements are:
•
•
•
•

32 LEED certified units in Meredith (29 Gold, 3 Silver);
47 EnergyStar® certified units in Tilton that also feature
PV electrical generation and solar hot water;
48 units in Wolfeboro that feature 20 solar arrays for hot
water; and
Operation, asset management, construction, and rehab
policies that reflect our green initiative.

Currently under construction is the River’s Edge project that
will have many green features. Located in Laconia this 32 unit
project will include a community river walk that will connect to
other paths in the city, Filterra boxes, green design elements,
and the use of hydropower. We are proud of our green accomplishments and look forward to doing even more with our future projects and as an organization.
LACLT has applied for the NeighborWorks Green Designation.
LACLT is a member of NeighborWorks® America (NWA). NWA
developed the Green Organization Designation, which launched
in 2011 and currently has 61 designees of their 247 network organizations. We hope LACLT will be granted Green Designation
and make that number 62; check back to find out!

AVERAGE ANNUAL
ENERGY PRODUCTION FROM OUR
SOLAR PANEL ARRAY AT
LOCHMERE I IN TILTON IS EQUIVALENT ...
to saving
662 gallons
of gas

to saving
14 barrels
of oil

to saving
6,324 pounds
of coal

diverting 2.1
tons of waste
from a landfill

a home’s
electricity
use for an entire year

154 incandescent
lightbulbs
switched to CFLs

saving
4.8 acres of
forests

planting 151 seedlings
and letting them
grow for 10 years

NeighborWorks Week
LACLT staff participates
in 2015 NeighborWorks
Week

Pictured Left: Caitlin Meaney,
Resource Development Director and Joanie Cellupica,
Accounting Manager

Some tenants
didn’t mind getting their
hands dirty!

Staff and residents celebrated NeighborWorks Week with a beautification day at LACLT’s Transitional Housing Program. NeighborWorks Week is a nationally recognized week-long celebration of
neighborhood revitalization activities.
A lot of flowers were planted and
hanging baskets were made to hang
outside each of the four units. The
flowers revitalize the property and
brighten the days of the residents
who are working hard to transition
from homelessness to self-sufficiency.
Our Transitional Shelter Program for homeless families combines
housing with aggressive case management. Families in transition
participate in counseling with our Resident Services Coordinator
to secure the skills and resources needed to achieve economic
independence and to secure and maintain sufficient employment and permanent housing. Families may remain in the program for up to 20 months, if needed, but most stay for a year or
less. Our transitional shelter families receive priority placement
in our permanently affordable apartments. Two families graduated this month and moved into our permanent housing.

658 Union Avenue
Laconia, NH 03246
Phone: (603) 524-0747
Fax: (603) 527-2514
www.laclt.org

Help us be more green and receive our newsletter by email!
Contact Caitlin at 524-0747 ext. 108 or email her at cmeaney@laclt.org to be added to our newsletter email list.

Like us on Facebook &
follow us on Twitter
& Instagram
LACLT wants you to keep in touch with us on social media. We use
Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram to post updates on LACLT events,
building projects, news about our work, quotes from our clients,
and more.
Please take a minute to search for us on Facebook at
LaconiaAreaCommunityLandTrust and click the “like” button.
Our Twitter & Instagram handle is @LaconiaAreaCLT.

Green Tip

Drug Take-Back Program
Safer for your family and the environment
Scientists have found medicines in surface, ground
and marine waters as well as soils and sediments.
Medicines have also been found in over 100 streams
sampled across the country. Even at very low levels,
medicines in the environment hurt aquatic life.
You can reduce the amount of medicines going to the
environment by taking your unused, leftover medicines to a drug take-back program. Drug Drop-Off
Boxes can be found at the Laconia PD, Gilford PD,
Belmont PD, and many others.

Our mission:
To assist low and moderate income households achieve economic selfsufficiency through the development of permanently affordable housing
opportunities and associated support programs.
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